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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G U STA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.......... [ / ~ ........ ,Maine 
Date ... ..... .<. ~ .. ~···J····· 07.~ .. o 
Name ............... . ~ ...... ,/~ .......... ....... ...... .................... .. ........ .... ........ ... ........... .... . 
Street Address ............ /~"·· ~ ··········~·~ ... ......... ..... .... .... .... ...... .... ......... ..... ...... ............ ....... ... . 
( / ) ,,-/' ll ]_ 
City or Town ..... ... ....... ...... ....... . r..~ ~ 7 ..... L~ ... ........... ........ ...... ... ............. .......... ...... .... . 
How long ;n Un;ted States ................. ~./'7~ ........ How long ;n M, ;n, .. /f..7 .~ 
Born in .................. .. ~ .. ............ .............. ..... ... . ........ .. Date of Birth ... .... ¥ ...  ./ .. ~£/,Y 
If married, how many children ...... ... ~ ... .. ......... .... ... ..... ..... O ccupation . ... C~ .. ........... .. ...... . 
N'({;,';;,~':;J'/::ft .............. .£~ .. ~~ .... ( .~···································· 
Address of e111ployer .... ......... ....... .... ........ .... .. .. .. ..... ... .. ...... .. ......... ........ ............. ................ ..... ......... .. ......... .................... ... . . 
English . . . Speak :·?./~ . Road~ . wd~ 
0th« lan<uage, ..... ..... ~ ~r·~;,-······~ ·········· ·························· 
Have you made applicat;on fo, dd,en sh;p? ..... .. .. . 74,/ ... ...... .... ........... ............ .. .. ..... .. ........ ..... 
Have you ever had military service? ....... ....... ... ... .. ... .. ~ ..... .. ... .... .... .... .. . '. .. .. ............. ... .. .. ..... .. ... .... .... .... .......... . 
If so, where? ......... .... .... ... .... ... .... .. ...... .... ...... ... .. .. .. ........ .... .. .. When? .............. ....... .. .......... .... .... .......... .. .. ........................ .. . 
